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THE

,fedthoovernmient having occupied the inter-

de by redoubled exrtions to corrupt andi overawe.
fey C.ntriyd ta pack the, arlitiment, so is to

the success of their measure. O'Connell,

Sh state now Ios down on us, made his first

public speech againlst it. in this hall whero we are

Ssembld. Grattan, w hocid quittcd Parliament a

Iw years pteviously, noir returned to .the scene of

lià noble labors ; and if truth, genius, and eloquence

could have savet the Constitution, Grattan would

baye savei it. The Union was accomplislied, al-

130gh 707,000 persons petitioncd against it, wlile

onlv 5,000 could, by all the infinence of Govern-

2eit be induced to petition in its favor. Irishien

irrd it as a crime elothed vith the garb of law.
if it vere designed by Pitt to inake Ireland hate

anglnnd, it is not possible that lie could have de-

,ised any measure better .fitted to accomplish

tat end (applailse). I now proceed to consider

the resilts which it has produced in this kingdom.

'hose resiltts iwere pure, uînnitigated evil. Any
Ilenefi t of whatsoever sort t11at Ireland lias obtained

ice 1800 lias been gained in spite of the Union,
net becaiuse of it. Wiean Mr. Spring Rica was ap-
nointed bi the Governîment to defend the Union

ifst O'Connell in 1834, he worked bard to show
tie -ast advantages tliat Ireland derived from the

Uinion.At tlaat very tie it was shown by official

retn s that 2.385,000 hunian beings, or more than
r 0e.foirth of the then population of Ireland, iwere

destitite paipers for tihirty weeks in every year.
Tl eY ret paupr, preciasely because the Union
Tad denuded the country of its wealth, had almost
bstroy ed our manufactures, and thrown the people
wrolly for support upon ithe soil, ail drawn off the

iho aristocracy to England, and had, by abstracting
tîne priate incomes and public revenue of this

kingdfl, m to the annual amount of nny millions,
reduced vast masses Of the people to a state of ab-
pet wrcthcictiiedns. After thirty-four years' union

ith the wealthiest country in th worl], ire were

5îipped so baire that more than every fourth idi-

vidual among us was a pauper for thirty weeks int

ererycar (iear, heinr.) Wiat a contrast botween
svera condition and the great national prosperity

wici, as Mr. Secretary Cooke saidi, iais universally
admitted to exist under ithe Constitution off I'S2
1oud cheers.) lu allusion to the " fiscal injustice"

itich Irelandil siistained by the Union, tht speaker

observed-OneC or Lord Castlercagh's engagements
s that Ireland was to be tatxed on a strict inca-

sure Of relative ahility. and Iking tait admission

without the sligh1te'st idea. of removing the injustice.

lite people are driven into exile by the exe-rable

sç,tei that plunîlers their coilitryof the menus of
orting Ltin at hoie (hear.) Tn the last ten

vars Ireland lias lost n-airy 400.000 inhanbitants,
asd the exodus fi going n, and will go on

se long as the Union enIbles EngUsh rapacity
to despoil the country (heur, liear.) L, Ire-

land dooied to submit for ever to this

hondaigP? (cries of No ) My lord, It o not believe

sie is SO dloomed, for I seethLit inu Ieretofore es-

taiugetd frot eaci otlier are banding together for i
the itberation of thteir uomtry (cheers.) It is strange
that I slould have soine Catholie appreihensions to

.llay, iwhilst ny reverend friend here lias sone Pro-
testit doubts to reinove (hiear, iear.) Mr. Jolin-

sien, of Balykillieg ascribes Our society to the

iachinatiois of th.iesuits. A pricst lias attacked
lis in a very long letter, the drift ofi wliuh semns in

Lt' wcle tobe, that our Association is soimelow or

lther opposed to the Catholie Chturcht. My lord, it
not opposed to an chiu-ch (liear,) and I beg ta
a tiat hile,!l nîmy opinion, it lias Very stronîg
rins on the support of ery Irisiiai, its clatiis

on the support of the Catholie priesthoed ntd po-
pIe arceexceptioaiilly strong (lear hear). My' rua-

son is this--thte Union operates, as w have suen, to
depopuite Ite country :m 1aHome Governmaent is

the only thing tuait eanln check the progress oi o e-
population. Now., lthe exodus tells against the Ca-
thtolies in a fat la-rger proportion than it does agaiist

the protestants. We have lost since 1810 more
than three millions of all treeds. But wiat I wnuL
to point ont lionw is this-by the recent census i is
-hown tiat in the last ten ycars the Irsh popula-
tion lias diinislhetl by very nearly 400,000 souls.-
In 1861 the Ciatholics 'ure to the Episcopal irot'st-
aits as seven to one. Uut, mark I iwhile the com-
parative nuniber-a er then seven to one, te -
crease of Catholies bas baien to thtat of the Protest-
ants during the subsequet tit yeare, ais thirty-six

to one. Here are the figures of the censuts:-

Cath 1 3 L3,33SE
to .is.. . . . .............. 363332

Episcopal Protestats..........10 062

Again, in 8GI 1 Irelandcontaiicd nearly eight Ca-
thoçlics for one ra-testanlt of flhe non-LEstablisjted
ChuIrches. Butin tli subsequent decade the Ca-
tholies have lost within ai fraction of sixteen itemu-
lers for cr-y one the Dissenters iave lost. I give
yeu the figures:-

lECaNASE.

Cathulies .............. ...... ,332
Dissenting Protestants........ '22,1

ln conclusion, Mfr. Daunt said--Siall a nation gift-
id iwith the mental and physical elemîents of great-
iess and prosperity, consent to remain for ever the
degraded, plundered, trantpled, depopulated, tribu-
tary province of another ? No i milIlion timues no!

(vehement eiering). Manhesquien says trul' ithat
no nation ever rose to durable greatntess but by in-
stitutions in harmivony w'ith its national spirit. Our
iational spirit is ini stronîg revolt against foign
iegislaition. Howr wîas it imîposed on us, aud how'
perpetuated ? ,Bv our aown division. Our tivisions
airtfully fomnted, lent streangth ta Piht ta crush aur
freedom. Ouîr union wrili enable us ta r-eover IL.
Here wie are, Caîthiolic, Presbyterian, Protestant-a i

true Irisht shamnrock-the thîree leavres af our ntt-
tiaunal emblem, conscientfiusly differing ln cr'eed,
but growring tothor an te sanie footstalk-idel-
ity ta the constitutiotnl righîts tif our country (on-
thiusiastic and long-continuedOt cheering).

At the cancluîsian cf ONeill Dannt's speech> Mr.
John Martin, M.P., aiddressod te assembly la an

'able speech and iras followed as ably by Professar
Gal braithb, F.T.C.D. The Corporation thon adjourned
unttil Thaursday, 2Othî uit., when in a solemn nmannear
LUe Municipal Couîncil ai Dublin, the highest legis-
laiie hody in Ireland, pledgcd itself ta sustain lby
earnest anti legitinrato action the mnovement for a
constitutiontal adjustmaent of thte Irish question an
te hasts of a feuleraI arratneent betwreen Great
Britain and Irelandl.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Conmunity of tiLe lPresentation Convent,
Wexford, acknow'ledge with sinccre thanks, the
recpt lof £1 from tlue Very Rev. Canon Lacy, P.P,
V.F', Gorey, for the benefit of the poor children at-
tending their Schools.

The Hoîne Gov-ernmientt Association iavo issuetd
an address in support of Mr. Madden's candidature
for the county of Managhanu. It is signed by Mr.
A. M. Sullivan of the Nation noîespaper ; the Rev.
T. A. Galbraitl F.T.C.D ; an alderman of the ciLy
of Dubliu, of Nationalist opinions ; and Mr. John
lartin. They call on the electors te maie this
electiam as conspithus as iaste Clare election of
I 28-41s a prenouncement for Home RuIe.-Catholic
T/ie. -

CI V Pisirism.--The lung distemper has broken
ont in the neighbeurhood of Kilmacon and Moon-
cotm, countyKilkenny. One farmer-lost: three fein
cows, 'vailidt cit £15eaci ; and nearly overy far'me
la the district las suffered loss.

Mr. Justice &'Brion c.ngratulated the Grand Jury

Eý TRJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIHR

At tlie annualt distributio iof prizes at the Dablin
Catholic University School on Tuesday last, there

urn a disitunguishedi attendance, including Cardinal
Culon a Lnthe Lord Mayor. An address to his

Eminence was presented from the pupils. The pro-
nitmsluaving been distributed, His Eminence the

Cardinal Arcltbishop rose amidst loud applause. He

said that it affordedhim tgreat pleasure to preside

over the distribution of prizes of the Catholic Uni-
'rersity School, and he heartily congratuilated ithe
pupil- amotheir success, and on the care and dili-
gcevi th which they iad applied themselves to

tleir studios througlhout the past ear. He had

ben delighted to a ar mfm thdir tupeiors and

others the very best count o tem, and b e d

of their ardour, prseverance i.learntug, and, aboe
ail, teir attention to religios instruction, antiLite

prctice of their Chnistian duti es.Tie Caitfolicr the
Dublin ought to be thankful t6 Lah a lmightY forta

advantage of havlng such a school among tholo; o

few yeas ago there wus hardi w a age Cathoin
school i ltha land, but novwthora 'acenamany in

sent moment the Italian armiy is the supremie poweur
in the Eternal City and hlat that army is likely
to be may be guessed from tLhe fact that a recnt
decrece has abolisted tntnyt claplain, andi polihited
the colebraition of divine service amongst the
soldiers. It is not mnerely the presence of this large
body of irreligious and immoral men in Rome
which is to be deplored, but also the general dcca-
dence of morals under the civil governments of
Italy. Outwardly the Roanins art at least decent,
but now' dcency is openly and flagrantly
outraged. The liberty of the Press has been
proclaimed, but it is well knowivn that liberty
does not extend to political matters. In themo
there is as much restraint as under the censorship
of the Pope's Governmeut, lut to make up for it the

-utmost iaxity ai morals is permitted. The infamous
:cani papers of Ital ar openly. sold 'in the

street. -Pbotographs of the ' most revolting kind
are offered for sale in the cafes by girls of tender
years, the book-shops are crowded with works of
disgusting immorality, and worst of all, ti license

of Drogheda upon the state of .the district. There which an excellant education, both secuiîîr and reli-
are only two cases for trial. Oily tIree outrages gltis, could bce iunparted to their ohidren. 1EZdîiea-
haid been repîorted bythte police since the IaIst Assies, tion was beeoiatung more and more indispensable

-and in one of thei the person accused was cqtuitte'd every dayt ; a liberal otdnation was teuessary ho im-
iupon evidentce which shlowred tait the offence able mni t truni mît te mec of life wittiti a fair

charged-imeendiarism--had nt been committed.- chance of success ; and ticy wlio neglected to aie-
Catelolic Tites. quira it, wienui aopportuaity ias agorled tlhcna,

daysaf Btîrad îîere irilfuml>- puttitîg lieitreli'es ini te lîipossf-
The-y iwere prescient mon in the days of Edward eewlulyptigthmevsmthcuos-

II a Even et that early period they sawhowbility if copiig, wiit any hope of stuccess, witl

anxios Een t tînLawv" wo-ld be to use the repre- their more accoumplishîed oppomnents. A happy

sentation of conties as a stepping stone to pre- change had cone over the country of late; liberal

ferment.na tîenis a forbade that a in an of la , carceas iiero noir open to Catholics oaitil classes.feren. -ItLtrfraeLti ana rî,and tiI iais flîirdutytîr aufit îicîselî'es for tLite
followintg his business in the Khng's Courts, should ions teirer t t' itumlves for tie

be returned or accepted as a Kniglit of the Shire. statitth ale o hd. He e.n-

Strange to say, this old statute is stila in foi-cei grullt te upils, terefare, an fthir sucee.ss
althoel obsaeetein pr-actice, ald freqjuently v iot ma every departmîent, of letrniiag, but a hove

aititatîgliali, tanîtir exceliat religf is tria iuiug 'Te
Colonel Tomline, hower, may have done good 'Uel, ontathe laent rsisous t eloqu lhy
service by disinterring it; for if there are ceitainhistory a eyea edm tlo

men of law seeking the surages of cointy con- the aisolute necessity of religion for soeety. All

stituencies, the provisions of thte ordinanîce inay be .îtread the terriaie events whI ich ha Ihappenied i

entforced aigainst theta on petition, brotaglht in op- at was their ciSe ? Irreligion. uri-
position ta tUeit returt ritin te legitimate Lime. belief, religfioiiçtismifferentoce. And whiat hai .. p-

I'i/t£ù Tùties. îutf Epedi lEraneu ighit be-faltl every other nation
whiici departed froin the prinitples if rellgioin.

Mr. Thoinas Devlin lias been called ipon baI a Thaiksu ta Ieai'en, IriLita lhad been so fat- sîared
number of iniluntial electors l iatht0 stamaîd for ahcli alaties; we iere coinpamntivelt-frce faroit
the vacant office of Coroner iii that uoutnty. As iniidelity, ad it depenled on Catholiais to beso fur
their reasons for mîakingan tutffort to elect hira they ever, provided thy ivere tithfllu tas send tteIr
stat that hLie itnder notice to qit' his holdig clildrei to good Catholia schools. Lie said, tore-
in Newrrath on the Ist of next N'vember ; tLat lis a-ver, titat tits school iras the gatc t lice Catholit'
fathter, dinltag the hs lifty y'earis, never ceased University, i whicithLe>' ifghut Le tined ut to
iaking sitable and permanent improvements otn every gratie of knlg- req-uird for tlue discharge

said holding;that lie mas eioiuraged tto d saby ais- of ttir thiies as itizens autlmhristians. Hitlurt
surancesfromihis landlords that nither hel, diriig Catlîie eutivation ha nl jo e assistanîce fro Li
lis life, intr his fanuly, ater lis death, would bu Lite State. ulit he tristA ta' iiute was oitwNmeliti, or
distutrbed iathnt Thomas, duîrug ithe protractel illniess not far distant, whie tLe>'ay wohlil have a Cthlolic
Of lis faLlier, ud since his fa 's death, contiidi Univerity of thir own (lot alpplauia), fi it-l
ato inprove sid lands ; that Thomas, by lisi uipright t>ey could iqiire science witlolut danger to thir
and lhonourabie condnet througiihlife, liais waon the ft itlh. Ii ai fw dayI-s a great deputation ias towaa
respect andU esteei ofI al Who kniow ini; tait they on the Prime Miitr to u-rge taonthe Governmtent
have a doubt of his titness ta discharge the iltities the mnecessityi cf giving the Catioilies uf rl-clatwl a
of Coroner iith credit to iiîmîself and t theLie Lire Catholie Univertsify (applauuse.) It woul bi headeîl
satisfaction a te puble imt lthat, intder these b te Cief Migistrate of ft tlity (loti uh'eers)
circumaîîstamtces, they fuel it to b Utheir duty and their and iiaiy Lother imfluenaîtial gentlemaîen, taiitl lue lolel
interest t mainfest their syinpathy for-t hitm and taltt ther iyavors througlhoit tite cantryti-v wolild
their devotion to the cause of Tenanit-riglit by ati followr so gooal aînu e-xampalc. tGatholics luiunow to
arnest dedeavour on their part to place his namtae mttaka' a stand agaifst lite prietenîtions al Trimity'
mît Lite hîal of the poll at the apiprojtl!aiclig election Llegi', tat sutrolighold of' Ptesatist It was
for the Coronership.-W'ufordj- J>uide. tt-yiuLg to citrap th , arin.lit ,le trusted they wotuil

At the usutal quarterly meeting of the ctount> :unot fatl iLto tie sntar. W'hatt ! 'h'leir ftorathers 

Wexford Intle eet Ciub, hmeld at lFi[zpatri-s' suiereI every stires ofi frlithe sake of thiciri

Hotel Enniscorthy, T. B. Rossiter, Esq., in the ith, and wold thui-, foir a ialtr >lutiemplr aiadvain-

ichair, the attendance of priests and infliential faig, etanger te evI'lating iefar thf tei Ioils ?
laymen wras largt. A long conversation took pilac e (appuis.) lHe tte îore -ngr-atulata thIl puils

Oi the recent evictions at Miagh and ini oti, o thiir sniecess. atual ttonlîeat>' by ersshini
laceCs, atdi th eritî'iLs c f Lte LiiL Auet genierall hopu tat they wouhl, aie ling ie ab: to ft shi

Soie cases ai hardship in the cotinty of Wexfor1 titil îSudies ii ti Catli i'um'-ri vell endo d ii

'aere referred to, anlit vas stated that jiaine localit). y te Staîte atil taîldg ite igi trandk ta iii IL
notices t quithal lbeeit servedu somie tenants iras entitlit itis od ('ati land (ud ant

because the, declinei to commit tlhensises to prlongedI ch'ring).-taw/a- 'Tmes.

promise t pay an iiinossible rent. The folIlowing liaroi Fitzrall opened hle Comssion for

rsoluitionis ere passed i-aimoiiusly :--Propsed W-stmeaitThursdiy ait luihlligar. Tiis coiuity

by Mr. P. R. Rore, and seconlded by Mr. J. A having t-cntly been miiia to o ctpy a i-rge' sItre

ntnis- Tht ire nce more d-elare Mr'. utn of i'arlitmetary aittention, and its aitllegiel riuniiial-

Land Iill not to bc a satisfatory sî'ttLemenît o(if the ity' llaving bIen ade taie parext ior Lta' enactmt

Irish land question, mai we sec with sorrow tLiat of lic seerest Cort-cion iil ievr preslitedi to Ira-

îvein to-day the noticeS to quit in various parts of land bYl the Einishi Parli t, mitmu interet was

Irelndl are falling lilIe snowt'laes o indstrioius naturall' flt at elia' nxt " jail delivryv" for itha'

imi-roving tenants, whose rnts aru paid up ; and slire-. ''ihat tvnt lias attri-v'-ed, and if tli' state of

since, as Mr Glatltone liself adimits, eviction is the caleha.tr, lte address of th' leard jtilge L tI

the parent of agrarian imte, e, in tLme literests gand jumry, itthti lie rtairts of tie Constaulmiry, ut.i-

of Our uo-n icouitriy, uiStlt rise Our voice against stitutta fair crit-rion by whihith c eano ofi a

aiv attemupt aiauteti by a lanidmlordI iho, hîimaîseif a couti mii>ay li etitual. \stmeath at thiIs io-

nmber ofi arhamenît lias surved notices to quit ant liolds, in tis respect, tîn eiviatile psitin.

in his tunants in the iiorth of this coanty. lbcause 'lte aleiitr exlibits aa asts for rial-wile thei

the' tre unaiiling ta lia ani anaition of 40 ier pmlice reports staîte that ut iiitly-ftm. offences

cent. ta their arusent rent." Proposed by Dr. W.iwre coiimitted, the perp'trators ofi 'awlii ichavei ntit

Keating ; secondecd by Mr Janes Duîa'ia:- beun nadt aniendalle in tLite countytîi sce t' last

"'fluit 've express t-it- strauîg caîîdeunaîltfad - cf assizes. These tlirty-foat conastittte rery littl--
"~~~~ Thtw-xrs u togcnento oei noehlfo h nmnhel)kr of erinlé. a rtrned

the systema by ichliihlandilords compel thteir tenantny . tareitaitome-lfiaidit

to p rchase me leases by the p tit ent u cxcrbitant lttle lat ssi es ista i g th -t pr iue t i ivter'

tines, and also t hai t by w hich t ey se ld val ators T he it i ni a l iicut foi. a iL ta' rt-ca'il g hIe iIery"

on theiirprop Lrty to iue raise thieir Tent rolls, w ith- 'T e trinv Iaî l werli efaîuvit fa' tri aîl at [ica redswit

amt allowi g lIte atni t ta be re pîres et d b>' a a ia i s l ne ial reialite i hn mter i luarg e ril

v iu ator, we con sitler such a syste mt .rbitra ry on a -iu i se asfa t-o tuirlg a t w i n î n- -aîf

the part of the la dlord and unjiust ato ar s t e g i assa lt- rai ri i.g a , 'VIgt iit t- a l l f

tenant andt ltogetier contrary to the spirit and attiLi'tîhur ardimtar' urîuai, 'aiîighît ali

tention o ithe Land Act.-Dtii Frceiain. the, iicidenitt a a lag population. we hav a
mlost. gatfvn ink. Wl hen we reiemlberfilmt

Mrs. Jolhuston ani lier familyhlî' atte ueirltaken ta thmeVi inabtitu of Westai in r - soinietttliaig
supply the deficilncyt wicli recnt secessionîs have fverli 8la[awtsh italt ttde a-stin aVIl
effeeteud for M r. Jo inisto ni. T he l d y and he t-child- 13 ' 8110f ire p feil pak a it l l t hir' m ri r

reu lttI Befist on Wednt'sdtay at theli cai ai tilge -0 peaceale r . entf lot Lndit-t-eti
procession en route for the to w i of Cot t er, T hy ati i lo I w liata toe r. i e % ii fli eniL r,

sat in Ia carriage 'arhii iais bedaiienîed with Orange suin ach rimtg rprsintsd on u peretrar,
paapieraiimi, lihils in the tIorscs' head.s, druiîs and tuov a-Iey tu tibitants. Wi tta ur e.Icouit
lifes in fiul party cry. and Iacouple ofi nuiles' lengtlu jouL be'-the, su bit t ec l e eit a legislatt

of na inarchiing in open defiance of the law, it i li bc stiettojut stia -'e i. l t

These are the geitleiten' who love I relandî with a
love unspeakale, and wose affection for tieir

Catholic countrymen is the boast of ail their orators. G11EAT BlRITAI1N.
Our correspondent telegrapis that this mîob lats.
lield Belfast since davn, that business i ssuspededtl, 'lie latest accessiont faflai t anks of Oranugeismî
and tLat never iras their o grosser violation of ilitat;of wlîiul ive are cognisant is ai Ltrnc borit son of
trnîumptery law' wicih suaccessive (Governmients haie Africa--a gtuine igger. Oi Welntsa ulast
never ventured to vindientte. We ma' waveIl dieimand this "ftrie bltue" îappea:n:l imi Siiel Park, Liv-rpool
'alit lias becone of the drufting and mlarchingand itit as gatudily bedizeneda with ita luily colours is any-

ii'irling and caveering of police and inilitary from Oingemîtit of thent all. Tan brother" Samibo

every station in the coLIuntry ? Doubtles Ithey are ionlie ivre his lily mrt gracefully, o flauited his
activoly engaged i doing ntahing îiiutleis tey colours wNith anI air of greater brtvaid. tHc j!mit

are passively engaged iii lending eclat to the pro-- 1 the procession in that mneighamiiriîool, andI i rutteul
cession. Tlie anual pusillaunimity of the Executvuiv -prouil as miglt " Grand Chl ' liumgatn, or

in this business lias well-anigl exiaisteud the for- 9'Grand Muster" Enntskill-n thmztselvei. tUn-

benrance and spent the patience of the naority of fortunately fori lis ignity " baroiaLte Stabo, dluring
the poplie of Ulster ; and it is toabe hopud that the day, iîdulged ma rater tuep itations-tast
iten action is takton the overthtrowN of Governmueit no doubt, the 1:t<glorious memory," an strayled from t

NVill ta signalise the expression of a popies Fcon- his piarty, uionienscioHLIs the wvhitle litat i cursiîg

tempt. I 1805 wIhen Sir RoUert Peel w'as diainitig the Pope lie might be i close proxinity to those

about London, and the Lord Lieutenant was ambliatg i mitiglut take exception to his rl her stovng ex-
in the Ladies' Mile. the toiwni of Belfast ias hld for pressions on that heal. Alas for Samibo ! tlhis was

leven daiys by a mo hOf armed Ortangemen, who the thnliitg w'hîich]î exactly hilauîapened. After shîoutinîg

shot doin the popîutlice 'vith the Limpuity only to l-1 with the Pope ratlir louitder thm us lie
accorded to actuai wrtîfare. There was a great deal was pounced ipon b' a few 'îwomeiîi u and pîumelled

.f talk in [a Com1mouns ; und tere ias a lawyer' nt blMicih, tait beg his naturaT colour-but lu
commission ; andl anc set ai police wrere sutbstitute'd an-d ev'ery' aLter colomi lu te rambtowr. I-is hles

for anothter ; anti te celebrationts mene resunted wvere given fa te wmids, anrd lis .scaîrYes, upottn
next year withi uindiinaied 'igour'. Evter since urîichl ho hadtu eviduntly' set great value, Lianto h
thon Belfaust, anîd Londionder'ry, aud Molnaghiani andl ribbonîs. The t-outL 'aas mi thei cnd a fret- f ighît
Lisbur-n, anti Portadown, îad ait the aîbodes ai htis- tand cte tait wre believe seein ai " brother" Stînîba
tarie rofliainismn, havea becn the scenes ai July' raot iras a race for deair tife from te gipa ai a poliicemanm
anti te disgrace of a .whtole province.-Dutb>/ut Free- whoa 'aas haLl>' paursuintg hum. 'The propagand-ismt

inan, af te Orange socuety' 1s hearmig fruit. WVe tan-

Ut-r. Maguaire, M.P., Cork, lias giren notice of te gratulate Brthter ,Johnsoni, tuf BalIlykillbcg, anti thte
following nmotion in LUe Hoaiuse of Ceammons:a- aLter notaonetics fat- titis late-st accession ta Lhenur

" That Lhis house do r-esolve itself inta a cammnittec ratnks.-atwliel Tmea.

La takea ito considerotian thic expediaecy ai la- A CoNsEavtrrE NEwvausPPE ON TIDi STE au'

stitutinîg sucha a federal ar-rangemnent betweenm the RoaiE,-An article on tUe State ai Route la the

different portiomîs ai te Unitedl Xingdom as îwould Jaeseter' ourer', tUe leadiiî Conîservautive joumrnalt

onable Ireland, thîroughî n Ilish Paulioament, ta ai Laincashîire, w'hichîl i iery muaIt ta iLs credit, ruas
legislate upoan aIt miattcrs af a pur-ely' Irish nature, as fallowas,;-ta 'Ple rtule ai te cot-g>' lias been ex-

wirle reserv'ing ta the Imperial Parliamncut comnpltc . charged f'or [lhe ruile of mnît whoia apen]ly batt thoir'

contrai over ail legislation of an Imuperial charc- atiteismt na whol de everyLihing in thecir potrer toa

terîn manifest their contemîpt fait religion. At te pr-e-

IuNumiOs' a- n' isi' rta.
fuetia'îor- Juuamtston mttuiui a titiaroua-hi e int ationu

ilm engineerlInson1, 11mCI L a pe1nal e.nina
lion ( 'l'h p I , tîf :t' bi-le-lic r aih lai- ltiidied 1 on

ithe f'ustm-haonse Pier, and',al sn- it to l'aui lli--
ai-h-rs. Afte lJutaoking eriafultty at te reian of

Ile boilr in the hol oi r ieboat, hfoliiundIl oe of
th oil allk haais tof lie st-Ii, w statflintat
lite eugline îtroot hual ltn t-iihlaia at al tenîdant afir
ifteea'î'n minutesprior t the eixplsiii, nthe li IlIl
speca'tor liui otlirau parties wîm crIt rboratai tlis
Sitîtt' '.nt. Ti' Insp'to' i 'of li iun ssio ihat
the Ilec af "jakt" fouind onI thie l-kl tie frou

lte tol( te litlbile-, tId the aîuaIl utforcwitha hict il
was trn froi ils place ust ltta lbii tvrrii, for

it was o'mpluittetealy iubtIlîli'al up. il lim suhita-nuugiut is
correct iat tti boaileri as wîithu tituna-iuiat ftor
lifu- amailinutes lefore i' axIilaSion, l v tilise of

ti îhisue is evialt. 'Tahaaasi neunulation
of s1cain having ,renchlw ti lll iniiit allovwfIl l
ti ¯ltspe-ts u'(l ilota1inil agls ivifi saffilienit
rapidity by lieans tf thea sdfly- ie, ani terfor

u ist iLs irn cou ines a l dtiatlu-Lti i a il d'sti-'-
iltn all arou nd. If Lite enagini-r is failse iii is

sattet l oeu rt '-thlit he trid Ltaihrocks
itiltuuuuti -pimt. of ' ratt-it is tana iaut lral
tlhtat t-hue was dI iienc' oa uat-- iii t hii l il'i.

Ii i more fluzinoiabein im10timalLfli O f In-
.s itaJiluesonat u i lli lit aflatt ai t s la i to the

u'x-.sivae aua-î-nutalation tuf' st-auîî aiuitin i;Ihea abisence:u
cal te euagiuaa'er.

'lie 1 eat1t umtn ri' tif limainlutli is uot vetascer-
ttani. e Giov'ermeit or-r-l an liîpiiry as to
tle catem i' tIti' dlisaster-, and tn Tala y, tl(st
inst - i ta'ned ils ibors.

a A Ligtfl t 'uision'al a sitp-visilngf
inspea tg tLa tamineu Let engin la- hel isiavIred a
eighutaete linchLent betweenil uti pileiiar al iclower
flIuae i Lta port si -le iane It coula not li' seen,

tuti9I Citlil scRrCVIeeli, touulie'l. TJals niusat taive ex-
Ilcl sua u ittinie, othierwiseL t igin as good

as er. T- lent didi ot gu rigt tlrmgh [lithe
mltidlle of thit shit, buft ias coveredtl ouîtside by
gaood iroi. IL auîghît tohave borne 0 pounds.he'lita attiac'hmiiena ts IOfuth gîuaîgc e'ri nliot tas h te o'iIuld

lave themu. 'Tie valve wias oxydiai ini uiiiaork-
innlilke ititordr, in a ihockin g staia, uaid wouild bear
6c pounduas witihout blowinmg. TI taCidnlit 'was

Cased hy o-V prasnd, ani wa1s notii xploioI
iait, L rupture.
After adjournment fit'or hal' aI huu0r Ligltfoot

voluniteroed hlite explanation tlait at he said i
relerence te the the valve applied to its conditioua
as lie aw iL yesterday. After exposuire to te rain

anld Viiid eli colul otL t-uil but it mtiglht have bieo
in good order before tha explosion.

Tle iork of dragginîg the frry slip and its
neigliouîrlood was continued this nuorning, but ia
more bodies 1aitd been r-covered up te a late hour

this afti-toon.
ILt would lie prenatîure to offer an opinion iefore

the ollicial investigation is cointuluel. lFault thero
iras somnewhier e , and lives huave been lost thereby.
Wia lias been uit fult is the question fr the inves-
tigators.

NF.w YOaK, August :trd.-One by one -the in-
jureid by the disaster arc dying off. Tlic firenu
diedl hust iiglit, aind two otlier victims lied this
moarning. Tue officiai investigatiun w-us conttiîned

to-day. Henry Robinson, enginoer of the Westfield,
sworn :-An an engineer for neaîrly fifteen years ;
was ongineer of the Westfield at the tme of the
explosion ;-amte into the New. Yorc slip and
saw that thera was 20 pounds of steam, and the-
went out and the firemnan shut off the watr. I
thon saw the firemiacoming ot Of the firo-room,
and asked him if ail was riglît, and le said yes. L
tlin returned to the engine, and saw 27 pounds of
steamu, then walked asoviy off towards the bow, and

sawî the captain ivith his hand on the wheel ; then
returnted towards the engine-room, and when within.
le or 15 fuet, heard [la explosion. I rushed

from the engine-room door and stopped and.
lifted the tmp, when the fireman came up
sa badly injurued that he died immedigtely. Was
lot absent four minutes-after noticing 27 psunds on
the gauge. Don't knov whether the gauge -was

correct ornot. The valve was set at 27, so as to
give the stem a chance to bloi off, and keep it at 25..
Wien the gatge showed 27 m ite slip the safety
valve was just simmerlng. Thora were sometimes
little puhole leaks hi the engine, and there was a
patch on the saddle, put on last fall, wbich '.was
blown off at the explosion. (WitnessJ produced an
engineer's license, procuredi 1869.) If the gauge
Iau out of nder and'ho wanted to :mesuro, * -
'valve, he vould, ho said, get saie one to figure. lit
up fçr hiil He conld either readnôr'writ, thouigh'

on fàur occasions ho passed examinations as an'
engineer.

A mat on trial for murder,. in-Alabaa .went to
4lon tlut ç
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permaittud to hiat is uiph istically called tlie wiras approacliinag the bow wlen the explosion tool-social e-il' isî simaîply appalling. The existence of place. As lie iwas going forward hie sain one or Lis
thiis state of things is attested by purties of every tiremen (Patrick Finnegnit) stanîditg i tlile door ofshade of political view, nd it will proialbly lie liuid the eigttie room. lobinason states eaiaîîlitically

iy mosL peale t e smnethiLtg of a cleek on x- that Ittre lie it-it off ithe beat about five mittutes
utb-rant iiIitfestatious Ufju. over lite preseLcot- b filre lme expasin, letried tfie gauig!-ocks ainteditioifn oflac apacy." - boiler, uml idi [lei all fll, showing-.-if hi

Too iiuli stress catnot Ue elid in ithe importance sttatet-'tmnt ila true-IliaIt therie was plenty ofi water in
of Catholica refiusing to believe tilt "I ew's" from Lthe ir. As la passetite eugimne-room,î, oit the

Rite, ail telegîrams concrning lite l' lailther a iay Oil the boat, lie obser-ed tie stam-guge, and
the auts of the Italiania Goverrnmatenit, uîntil coitirmet'nl itoticcil tuait tuere wee twanty-seven pnds of
front gentuine Catholie soutrces. Bigotry and tSub- stetat, td the steailmt irais talbiwing og' fromt the
sidyatre, betwreet hein, isingli the telegrapiîh wires,arui saftty-vilve at tue trne. The boiler iais inspected
the correspondence coltumns cf tofla cdaily PreIs, t aI ithe 5thll fi Jnlle, iein a pressure of thiirtv-five

idi([ ite tause of Lite father loflies : thet caise ai t piOf the ounIidshydraulie w'as VL applied. The st-Iemnboat In-
revollution igaitnst the Vicar iof Christ. A fewi cases s'eeler garve a certileatu permittiig tweit-seven
in point, for hlaicht we tire finiebted to the Ilat pimdts of stuai to be tarried, tu naiînd thsli'aIfttr-ralvc

attnber of lite Romamna Ncws Jl.t-er, wiil prove ie are wais weiglhed and lockeu at tliat point. 'The en-
not exaggerating one whUit. Our tconteipoar says : ginter stades tait ni water iras supplied to lite
-Sme lialf-dozen y'ears bala, the Itlianti Prenier boiler ailfter tie bout left Qait-antine tîaîliaing, on

(af flicth tie n'as foreîd'î lu (miri lnis plt ar- liI le le wia.y ip; Ilut lic cotianmencedt ta fei thboiler
Hoiuse tihtit an inrcreiible ainatitt e t ii (f ( . C'IL d cil lc 110g thie loaw'er lattndinag, atl siuII tOffi the wILtersecret serite mue' ite butget, went to stltr' aliter leaving Quaratine. ''lit r-asot fasiced for

tir pay for articles in soe of the most importamt sO muchli stai being iii lite boiler isi ltat whien
sa i lia it-ope. Soue i.e years baitk, lite ling in ftie slip steami makes very rapidrl, The

H[oly F"athetrî lîtîai ti aîhgh t-omieniit to te Englîsh tngfineer fut-ther states thait Lthboiler wasiai repaired
nation b layig the fu it-st of hlie iiw and thorotiuglily o-rautle t hist wiriter by Cobainks
î'Itn1rh itttielied to thl e Englishli ollege. The cor- an 'ThailI, iwith1o put ii newr "l-gi" tandi paitclhcd il
respîoitleLt of a very imitîpaIrtanit Eiglisi paper atsked on Itle bottom. lu' being off Lite boat juistL before
leave to Uspresenît, alnd wus lit tfin~a fimliaio pace. tli txlosio cai giie lit osiie lifliatioi as
The svete iwas aoe tiat 'willnever ie forgottei by tolie p nittrysymptoms, anil tam tonilrgive lis

those--us-es taogt ithe rest- hIo assisted ait pini ais to te cutie. He thinks tiattht plate
it. Wlien th ceri-tamony' w-as ov-r. tiis g.tnîtl-nmnu- wich-i ailpatcLied the boiler en ite liottom lbeeaimo

ise thte nam under utst-expressed hiie i laooeîld, and finally gave w-ay. Tie Itheory i s sup-
ais de-ply grateful -fori tae auts> wlihi aiI lloeluri ipor ' LYte statemîîeit of one of th Ileirenil,.

imtî t. lic lreseît t a Scen e lîuil t Ititmore thait Oniîî tUf ite two iirîîeen ont lbouna Lthe Westfield
aiî>tliiing lie iad t-v-r witnesstîl. It was reniittrted : i Pobert CartrtIaa, was it t, fii'r u at Ithe

Tlhnou nil I giveI a gooil a'oiitt aofitt' IL oiei'ii tiia -of' lite explosion. He '5i Laysit l(talift e-ien minites
wit ? ail tiis w-asliis anfw-we 'uchfa r atbr' te cctieItnt lie ias oitli ta liend lOfi t 'rylint-

L it n ille earsa-- ! A I that'i quite iother dur, aviing il oi; thei lie iwit ilti one o the
imttet' it is more tiln iy place is lwortih. I at cabits t t drii iiof wter, a lthnae into lai tire-Arl/ddena> toit; tangt/în//ouaa/' to t/te 'ope ar ia rtt hile itwe he i ihe-ird a hissing tnise pro-

Gornn-t."- t/ inion. aetIling -fromit the rear t-f ita'li aoiler nidt it to seo
the cauise. licIlad gotne Iit abolit liaf way tilte
leigolitf Ite boiler wlit lia funinl lita' steaim so

UNITEJ) STATES.ait ln t'uit liai cutlîl procd ' fitiu, aml titrned
tat iomuae baki, Iliheah' waid -iîlk f t tian min"' iby

ArrtuNi Disaii AT Nun '(IFm-E-it.usox oiri ali it g spliniter itud ktnoctked downi . I Lmiailde hits
SSt-:s ista Ftataar-Bta-r îoiia. - Net Mork way-la teti, uleck ais ist aspossible. This hissing

city., ilic lias at sippd so11 fl'a l tohrrl as iais' wict Carre-saii teard niniti ave bliei-i tl slt-t-
noevr ben afflietdi witI a traiga-aly so appallig ing af Lt] e lOa., atlafung t boiler, a:ailthe ll-irst
ltait whilih luirst upiio it at 1::;I) ot-loc!k- ait Swittiiay,, panon'uaitionof' th i inv allastur.

,0th ut] t., whl'le th ail- o' te Statni sltanl icrrv- A ofisr'y examia n at thi boili ais i n-sil ii
boatt ' Wtstll' expalote., whiliili vssia lay i t it.ttm iiiof theboat, r-val liai- It ianit the
lier sii alogidte a Soilliuth l-y, Oifltie Batt'r.-- expason oc rrl ai ltw rwItr-, aild tita a lic iaout
it an matt a o tit- htuilreds of Iutliiaiat b-ini:s t- fi-et long aa to e t%. wlt as' a tira oit o the

Nire kilied, cr tîluieil, ori itsaildia. 'hlie fe-rry-bat aLjackitaild throwiniil alistance :aiiti luniiaulred
'tsltihl, tîlongfitg to lthe Statteinslaitd Railroad f-it On te oU at Li'ligi ali. ulIer. I

Campa nay,ws buailt mi i tli t-rooklyi ila % , tîtîainais taig-rportioni f t bollr, was lttaiail chriet-tly ftor-
nliit ursheda ithit aN -piassu- iI, 24 fuee i nir Ito itae bo ofl he boaut.

striaictd at-i Nw t'aIork o retu ut li iciront vai-aîry-inug
thickne isa, ad allowied to eLrry ti' trassiurve of tenty-

i c pouuils to llte iitalure icl. I'his bile- 'was it
thL toat ontnuausly, and1 sbijted to the ex- f

amination froni ti to tlii r't-quuirI lay ti law of
th UnViteia States. 'l'lai ausiiust mse ia 'ai aidnatle
on tl' 15th of illuie, by .lit ttK. latus, Insî ait r a

of loilers, andi ie urtifitt thiat this boiler hatl
laen tla sbilj tetla ta a ytrostatic pre surîî' I of i:
aouilLis to tl saiau-are mlu-l, tut i'ertiiynig to the

tirustwîo'thrita-sisthe Inat liee-r re sî t uuas te-
U i t nti llI' s[(s , IlnitsJuill

and a topy aI tiis cetilhat fturiished l te bot
hung liat mckeary Io a port ion of tei t r of tlie

,vessl lft intact blit oi-urhtigiig lle au fil wrek.t
The loat tui saiud 'witi aiiml aapp aa atld au

crciw cimsiîecyail yu lli ia Lte Iat ioi

maag ig her Nwth satftty to ler humit fr-iglht an
u>rolit Li tlit owiers. 'huais tant l titis vess- uwas

ta iaîke v'hat-waits kaumn ais an ftex ra tri. 'lia' .rt-
gilar boats lat'v ait caci Iîut, haUt Satiminay aîla-îf'îîaaîîn
it lals beenl tit' cutitoii of tlie Compiianyto stari a

iat ach lati air. The Westfiild tu-as slectd
for this cduty antd went uver itoa ltr slipî ta w-as

naula' fasi aitaI 1:0 clock to rt-i' passengers
tutuUcd be in readirnsis to leav'a thtte l luif hionara.

As soun as sle was aimle 'ais eia-oul bgInI i-utOil gt
ou bard. Iling ai xtt oat, how ver-, aîd the

fatet f lier dtitare tot being so wid ty uuw as
tatt ofl th, rtegulart huri l aitis, Ltt' as fartiîb-ly'

it ain xtraonliiary rmihil of passungers. It isin-
possible to saty upuicis'ly watuia- i cir wer- a hlaonil,
but t is crl-fitm titretwasila liait l Ith lrgU' 111111111r1 W11i1-il

rumi1or. The tiakrt-ttkr ttttt-Ilîtt aIrhtaIîl uikuit a
i-w over 2100 ticktuts, and (Ctuî apt ain Vreaiai utl, wh"

Siot awar of thiis faavt at eli e tht l mti'letha'
.atnie 1t1, s ti ihaI hc thîiou t t -e N-ais a tl 251j
luarsons on latta a iith disaster% ouîre. A1-
miost uvry itilatality an<l grade ofu sate iti are-

preente- but athe arar classes, snatcing abrie
uspite fruîtiL, tdi t hia Iilrish ra'ipreudolitnatedL
Tltre ueerc, lîaîur, iii the crowl ssaio A tericans,

au' fe Gniai, "'Fruih in Ittiliantus, awtl a f uiwho
s-emedi fronit thir appu-anatate to bu liftai by iuirtnti tu

cat of the raiis of lalor.

A Dm'M1IV SOUNDo1mvTE 1"0L". •

AIl hing inriit-i s and t l hiour r depar-
tuire arrivd', the assisvrat Pilot, Janes Meet-, icut
ilito the pi It-loise fiitlest froin the do'k, imîd
Catai Vrelat o liLituthel a n ia it. 'Tbliat-
it-r aelayed giving th orders toL cast toff until he
coutld sec thu inouing tiboat appeatr in the bay
below. Thiat short deLays 'as Of iunestiniable îValtue.
Terrible as rais Lt los of lie. wful as tws the
itipending caltitvntit>lticty lt5it woil lve

lii achworse had the boaut loosened from ] her
taooringt and got oît inuto the bay. While Caipt'mi
Vareelai'nd was thus waiting, and juist itabout
oclock, ithe angineer tried the w tter and foiund it
above the stoi-cck'l'. The Govtirnmuent stean
guage on the bat was fixed andi locked at twrnty-
sevel pounds, and sh ias carry'tg litatttaouint, as
site ats loimg tf stettm. At this moment the
firema. Carreson heard a peenliar hissing sountd, a
if made by the escape of steanm fron the torwar-d
end of the boiler. HRe listenîed fori atmoment; it
wais an oinitîlous soumnd, full of peril. No sucli
noise could be beard frot that portion of the bailer
consistent with safety. He started forwaîrd toi m-
vestigtate te maitter, and had taken but a fcw steps
w'len lie encountered a dense volume of isteam. At
tluit imstant soumtlinîg struick hui iii the face and
lie became iisensible.

The boiler exploded witt Lton-ifle power, the whole
enti of the boat on which the people iere gathered
was torn atotatters ; fiagnments went îupward and out-
ward. The shr-K-k of agony that came siinultaneous-
1y from h.uindrecds iof lips, minglei with the deafen-
ing crash f timbers, and with that most appalling

of eartihly sounds, the sirick of a horse in terroranti
pain, for one of these animals attached to a carrinage
in iwhich vere suveral persons, was enveloped ithe
dcadly folds of steam and tumbledi to the crter
made by the exploslon. Scores nf people were upon
the edge of the disaster only, and escaped vith only

slight scalds and brises by rushing forward and
jumping fron the upper deck, on wrhich nearly all
the passengers were gatliered, ta the main deock.

THE CAUSE OF TRE DISASTER.

The engineer of the Westfield is Henry Robison,
a colored man, vi lias been thirteen years in the
employ of the Ferry Company, and is stated by the
Superintendent, Captain James W. Braisted, to be a
very competent and trustworthy person. He has
been the engineer or theWestfield for about nine
years.
- Hesays that tntil within about threc minutes of
the time of the .explosion--which he fixed as 1:27
p.m.-he was on the dock, and noticing that the
time was about upi he went o Wia4.§tg Qba4 4
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